Who: All students entering the 3rd through 4th grade (in the fall)

When: Monday, July 29 and Tuesday, July 30
9:30am-11:30am

Where: Anthony Wayne High School - Main & Aux Gym

What: Drill stations, volleyball fundamentals and team competition

Recommended: Athletic clothes, tennis shoes and bring a water bottle

Cost: $50 (prior to July 15th)
$60 (after July 15th)

Register Online: https://www.locallevelevents.com/events/details/32865

Walk-up registrations are accepted.

Email for questions: hsvolleyball@anthonywayneschools.org

Theme: Day 1 - Blue Pride Day - Show your Generals pride by wearing your favorite blue & white gear!
Day 2 - Neon Day - Have some fun and show-up wearing your craziest outfit!

Emergency Medical Form
I hereby authorize Anthony Wayne High School and the directors of the Junior Generals Camp, to act for me according to their best judgement in an emergency requiring medical attention for my daughter or ward. I waive and release the camp from any and all liability for any injuries or illnesses incurred while at camp. I understand that I am responsible for any costs incurred due to injuries received in camp requiring medical or dental expenses. I certify that my dependent has had a physical in the last year. I further accept responsibility that my dependent is physically able to participate in the activity of volleyball.

________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian Date

Emergency Contact Phone #

Health Insurance Information

________________________________________________
Insurance Company Name Policy Number

Junior Generals Volleyball Camp Registration Form

First Name_______________________________Last Name_______________________________Grade Entering Fall 2024________________

Parents/Guardians Name_________________________________________________________Phone#________________________

Address________________________________________City_________________________ZIP_____________________

School________________________________________T-shirt Size (Circle One) YL / Adult S / Adult M / Adult L / Adult XL

Parent Email: ________________________________